Construction / In Progress:

Adams Addition & District Wide Renovations
- Installation of CMU block is 85% at Adams Elementary
- Wall framing and drywall install at Adams Elementary is ongoing
- Installation of new water main and sanitary at Adams Elementary is ongoing
- Carpet demo at High School Media Centers is complete
- Drywall and Framing has begun at H.H. Dow High Locker Room
- Paint is complete at Jefferson Media Center
- Parking lot milling at Adams Elementary is complete and ongoing at H.H. Dow High
- Wall framing and drywall installation continues at both Science Labs
- Light Pole bases demo is completed at H.H. Dow High parking lot
- Casework has been delivered to Adams Elementary and H.H. Dow High School

Look Ahead:
- Painting to continue at Media Centers
- CMU block install at Adams to continue
- Setting steel on Adams Elementary Addition
- New HVAC installation at H.H Dow High to continue
- Media Center Flooring to begin
- Paint to start at high school locker rooms
- Site concrete install at H.H. Dow High
- Parking lot milling to continue at H.H. Dow High and start at Midland High

Parking Lot Milling at H.H. Dow High
Painting at Midland High Media Center
Parking Lot Milling at Adams Elementary
Underground work at Adams
Wall Framing at H.H. Dow Locker Room
Paint at Jefferson Media Center
Carpet Demo Complete at H.H. Dow High Media Center